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m Proof That
-

Col. Draper, for Skill and 
Coolness, is Awarded 

Bar to D.S.O. kIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIM i mm $\ï

SlMOOE’S SHARE OF m itLondon, July 8.—The -followling 
have been gazetted :

Bar to the Digbiwgmshed
SIMCOE AGENCY (

jhâapM
TWe 3!s- • w- m, »

II
'

had 'both flaniksito titty «ir he’««juried
-------r w,» t - left with great AkiH and eobtowsfe.

lti, t . ordwill con f et with .*K for caress wig cigar ^ «he
Mtbe ,maUec^‘ î(! dr, *n«*ohes. A tew rods ol.ladtSerea* iïï^îSSîàhdrtrr

The Fnll Outlook. ;fenc*n*,was (burned. - -wt .:«w and
. , Ityte atitt*. probable vthat the *-1 Odd Buds of News. . • *fc"1° ....

ronuhitteo may w want in- Tw» young ; men residing near l'Samuel n Urey Birds wiV'nieJh-niL

about 16 inches long, for anything .**»*» in 'the charge ot neglecting lfaCeTgroatdan|^mmmachto^ 
above this length is not suitable for to Register their horses. They were and rifle tire obtained SteW 
the modern stove. under the umpreaelon that the ami- ii f fi + . ... ff,c ent

Citizens may be asked to call at ^ <wer the age limit. “Sation ^Ls^ by the en
some particular office in town and A 31,601 al constable was adked tor m,. nonnter attack «TvdVrHiif
fill in on blanks provided theretor and ***«<* to protect the farmer: .^îe aTr^Ird of hto J^v 
their names, addresses and the 'ette camp southwest of the town Trf0 ,safeity
amount in cords that they may neel 'ftp® •distur'bance (from an unballast- ' , , fl. . .j. ,. 6 ne' ^1S 6xaïï".
add in that case Ttii!™k ^oes etomeat among the youth otf the 11116 battaIlon 'was

fsy6«^iyS£s zf, 5m,s?3L2rSiSitoS fisss^rS E 

%sr ^ ^ to sÿMjSXSRMÈSS .«r- ”• - » •“ W
Policeman Cay passed probation. - e^nroer and January to fell the • iiv«n *u«inei*tt«w »«, ™. them wïth the greatest skill and de-

Chairaian Jadkson reported that Mr. „ ^s’ un,,j;he Nzz saws or use thé at ,th n^nv 'termination to their final objective.

ÿSS^'dSSJS^S'Sit &&S55JS3Lk&«STUTÏffi»-« SSSriKRSassess;!«cïsï,’ï E^ZFrTs^^S"s&^sï-” s®- “ - ‘5S-2s«,2¥smE swasST-*1
Win Look Up Some Wood. tS,the j.ask st& the-emergSmr -™: .—- --------- --------

On motion, his Worship was re- r^q The mannal labor Irevoily- P „ • 1*
quested to name a committee who *™i Prove quits às healthful, ^iflflAQ IXPOamintT *; 
should at once investigate and re- cnobilng and manl y as steering a I ‘-'l-Vl ICo lx.C^ClKJlIlj' 
port on possible sources of wood Pleasure auto, bowling the bowlsTor l T A,,s - . .
supply for domestic purposes during following the golf baM. Jn fact, We 1 «J,. A
the coming winter. Carter, Lang- bave a hundred or so citizens at J-jB-UV A DCIUCCD
ford and Jaques were named. present who might well spend a day J

Curfew Later. a week “underbrush Ing”
After'some discussion it was a,a(i the town a block of timber 

agreed to postpone the curfew till 'wor, 0I1:
ten o'clock during July and August, tv, Alread$r lumbermen are laying 

No Recommendation. i!îe,r Plans for the winter’s cut
The Industrial Committee had no 168 to”8 of ail tretes felled for lum-.

recommendation to offer regarding Der ,w'1* make excellent wood. Jf 
the matter of eliminating the fruit ?Te bf.ve, a chilly winter In Stmcoe 
stores from the operation of the 11 ”?u he because of mismanage- 
early closing by-law. Some discus- ’ iudolence or worse. Time will
slon regarding ice cream parlors tel™. .
selling tobaccos and confectionery 1116 Courier wilt endeavor to keen 
followed. its readers advised in this as intUl

Mr. Crabb wanted to have a test ot“er Public business, 
case brought on to see if this bus!-, Farm Help
ness could not be stopped. It was -nm”f..fxe<i,ltITe ™ fh6 conservation 
stated that. Karl Ryoree, who was %£&**?<** ^ Mr- Frank Weld’s 
reported to have been willing to thrm,„t,yeSter.ay-'afterno°U to go 
desist from any ti^e exeépt in ice ®6t cards forwarded
cream, had broken away lately be- countv ^eit^raH^nCOmP.,le5 from the 
cause his opposition would not fall committee have now^a^list of u 
in line and the opinion about the; those who signed as ,°f

. hoard wad that a test case would he , fa,rm woV fhd are ^olh> it? dv 
a loss of’lgbndy, the tfolftitor haviagf the56 witfh'attdew to getting

sible help placed: where needed*
7m,rn?^8 <'r8anization tn the
county will be asked to. send in 
vice as to

The
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•• -h’-i. i ~Town Can Have Only Same 
AmôÛht as Two Years 

Ago
CONTROLLER™ WRITES

Town Council Was in Session 
Last Night — Other 

Simcoe News

L?. *;:• fsitjgSt uH

Selling Costi mut ^vv": i mt iv* •* < ■

Lowers
rv-2

uaMy all of Nortolk titroèt will be o-jl-
ed.

W. P. Price irtlilty Commiesiotier,
A report ifrom the Utilities, Com

mission stating that J. L. Atiker had 
resigned, was followed with the 
appointment of W. P. Price, ten, till 
the unexipired term. The statute 
calls for an appointment “at once" 
and the matter was promptly dealt 
with.

Better Fire Alarm System. 
Ohaiirtman Jaques reported that the 

Fire and Light Committee had let 
were all about the board last night, the contract for the installation oî 
and got through the business of the 
session at 10.30 but it iwas midnight 
before the members dispersd.

Innés Charity Fund Replenished.
Treasurer Reid reported the re

ceipt of dividends on the W. P. Innés 
Fund Stock and Bonds of which 
41050 was paid in Government Vic
tory Bonde., The total sum was not 
stated. The treoaUfey was authoriz
ed: to see the bonds and report.
Litho Company Will Meet Debentures

'A communier, t ion ifrom the Sim- 
eoè Litho Ooropany acknowledged 
the company's liability to the town 
at."$22,343.90 and requested that 
the matter ibe left in abeyance for 
the present, the company to remit 
$2407.28 in time to meet the deben
ture due in August, this omaiwt to 
stand as a credit against the com
pany’s obligation. Council was quite 
agreeable. Had this inforimatioin 
been to hand three weeks ago Slm- 
coe^. rate, wtould have, heen 27 in
stead of 28 mills this year.

The County Council's request for a 
levy Oif $12,000 against 6,400 
year was read and placed on fyle.

A request for a grant to assist 
relief work 'among our Balkan allies 
was read and placed on fyle.

Our Share of Coal.
His Worship had a communication 

from the fuel controller stating that 
Simcoe could receive this year only 
the same amount of coal as was 
brought in during the season 1916- 
19l7 and requesting the Mayor to 
have a conference with local railway 
agents and dealers with a view to 
chedMing over the estimates supplied 
lest they did not tally with the actual 
figures ifor the 12 months indicated.

A Hint for the Controller.
•Strange to eay, In the discussion 

Which followed nor in the communi
cation itsblf, was there any hint at a 
régulation to prevent coal going to 
rural homes where wood is nearby, 
until all the residences in urban cen
tres have their ^aipplgt. .Last, year
coal was drawn many mttee into the 
country from Simcoe and wood was 
drawn to town over the same roads.
Supt. Fidlin Exceptionally Qualified.

Chairman 'Carter reporting flor the 
Board of Works again and in more 
detail cited the exceptional qualifi
cations of Supt. Fidlin for Ms work 
and the satisfaction amd economy 
with which "that official is Carrying 
on. He ha's stationery enlgineer’e 
papers, can repair and adjust mach
inery and as an ex-farmer Is the man 
for Ihlis job. The committee Would 
not entertain any re-arnangement in 
the department.

Oïl had been placed as decided 
with some slight alterations tio pre
vent the necessity Of taking the wa- 
leT tanks idle over oiled roads to wa
ter isolated ends of streets, and up 
West strefet to obviate a heavy up
hill tug with the water tank. Evemt-

' !
i with 9tBcoe

I;-! S’"; i
tiviii t . .s»« <• Wjti r.,C.

Some new facts and fig- | 
ures throw a flood of 1 
light on this subject

!-
an u-nex-

(From Our Own Correspondent.)

Simcoe, July 8.—The town fathers;=

a better electric system for calling 
.the men and ringing the tire aiiarm. 
The cost will be $261. The work is 
awaiting the Completion of Mr. Stalk
er’s end of the work.

The re-arrangement Of buildings 
at the market square will proceed

r, ....
The rising cost of living is the great ujnv^fsajl 

hardship gf the present day.
have these rises been that few people stop to real|z*?i 
that there liave been any exceptions to, 4M .genelHilii

s
Ï,

ii rule", But,the fact is that there have! 
exceptions and all of these exceptions 
same great class—that of nationally advér 

The present agitation

has led’to sbtne investigations which have brought 
out a lot of facts hitherto unknown to the public 
Some of the most important work in this line is 
being done by the Association of National Advertis
ers, an organization of 260 of the leading advertisers 
of the country. Mr. Sullivan, the secretary-treasurer 
of the association, has given out some vitally impor
tant facts concerning the relation of advertising to 
selling costs.

mèfo'the

sed goods.

days. ■ i • .."V
] Lierit-Cohu Andrew Geopgé Mc- 
Nriughbon- carried- buit a dartn'g re-; 
eohwaitasamce and- observed tine -en-' 
emÿ’s bahréries‘from an exprised 
position under very heavy f*re.- Oil" 
one bocaeion he erbssed the enemy’s- 
■line *iu 1-a" low-ifiylng ■ airplane, ob
taining valuable into-rmaittotii •

Bar to the Military CroaaLLietit.- 
Alfred Henry Cowie, In charge of * 
working party of 250 tmeti conmect- 
4ng -up a buried cable, though con
tinuously under fire, persisted iir the- 
face of severe casualties.
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Denied by President of the 
National Council of 

Women

last
I t?

v
"■ French Philosopher ti 

Certain That Victory* .. 
Will Crown the Struggle

y

m At a private session of the recent 
annual meeting of the National 
Council of Women, held in Brant
ford, evidence was given to show 
how unfounded wore the various ru- 
mors dcrng.itoi-y td. the character of 
Lady Aberdeen, tile Advisory Presi
dent, which ,had found circulation 
particularly that alleging misapro- 
priation of thé fuflds of the Worheu’a 
Natonal Health Association ot Ire» 
lp-nd.
„ Mrfl W- T- $*>itêrà, Prestoent of 
the ^iitional .^Çcimçil. {p.ow makes 
public a ,synopses of .tlli 
the following, jqttfl^copies of whiçli 
will be senf'to the Presidents of-local 
g8 f^n^io^Uy filiated &-

To -the .Edltori ' -
Dead' Sif, — Ptat^^nts jiade in

«. s
• acter "anrl worlc of Ihup Adyisor>' ftves- 
j ’dent of the National Council .qt Wo

men,qf Canady made it seein.,'advis- 
able and right that these should be 
investigated - and a statement maie 
in regard to their truth or falsity 

T;y» has been done and the facts 
established hy the evidence now In 
tl ,e hands of o Fleers of the Nat local 

eox Council amply refute such charges 
arid insinuations. A summary of .this 
evidence is hero appended.

Telegram from J. C. Heyer, Treas
urer In Boston of the Women’s Na 
tional Health Association of Ireland, 
whp says. “Approximately $30,000 
sent forward to destination.”

Letter frein G P. Mountain, Man
ager Foreign Department, Federal 
Trust Co . Boston, giving dates and 
umourits, bfilh in Britis'h and Amer
ican ’currency, of seventeen remit
tances sent to Sir William Thomp
son, Dublin, Treasurer of the Wo- 
iqen’s National Health Association,: 
between November 24, 1915, and’
April SO. lMT. amounting to $32.'. 
A$4.>0.

Telegram from Mr S-M Macdoralà. 
Secretary for A C. Kalns, Treasu-er 
in Sari Francisco of the fund. wt-ics 
telegram says!: "Amount cabled from 
San FJronciseo; $5,S40. It Is ctistçm-' 

y-i ary In this country in all charit<ébie 
v.ork to apply1 part ot the receipts pï-, 
wards expenses of the work, but nd 
such application made here.”

Note -frton J. P. Morgan re remit 
cep sent ;to Sir WllHftm Tliomp- 
, pnliMn, of $4,0»6 and $1,090

respectively. ...... ........ ..
Loiter from Charles R. Kearney, 

New York. Chairman ot the Amer
ican. Auxiliary to tlm Wortleti’s Na
tional Health Association of 'Maiifl: 
giving full particulars re the failure 
Of Charles Chaplin to appeau at the

I

“The old idea,” said Mr. Sullivan, “that the. cost 
of advertising raises prices, dies hard. But the busi
ness man knows better. He knows that selling goods 
is costly business—no matter what the goods or what 
the selling methods. ' And he knows that anything 
which creates demand-on a large scale, and thus 
makes selling easier, is bound to reduce selling costs 
and thus helps to reduce prices. -,

.IMPLE and heartening -words 
spoken by Henri Bergson, the ; 
French philosopher, after the 
beginning of the latest German 

drive: “Now that the lull in the big 
battle to over, we are more ready lor 
new fighting than, the enemy. But I 
do not exqect the failure of the pres
ent offensive to wlp the war. The 
Allies should not assume that now. 
It would be a. logical thing If the 
German people controlled their Gov
ernment, bttt they do not. The Ger
man milltarikts will *61 ceas’e With 
the failure that seem# conclusive to 
all rational beings. However, France 
and her Allies will go on to a victory 
that will convince even the German 
Government. The French are fighting 
their own, war, of their own volition, 
tor a government all their own, en
tirely subject to their opinion.” < 

And speaking of Paris in particu
lar he said: “Paris is net-the same 
to-day as In August, 1514. You see 
no excitement now, but you feel and 
are sure of much more determination 
to win than in the first wild demon
stration ot patriotism when the war 
began. That first mental state 
too intense to endure. To-day you 
■ee Parts Itself under bombardment, 
and the, great battle resum&ife with
out a trace of public fear or excite-

!
' The

w dence in “But the evidence is better than argument; facta 
ç than theories, apd we have been at great

pains to collect the facts. We*harVé’sëtnrfed' îm"im
mense afnount of data from our members which 
proves that advertising does reduce selling costs and 
thus tends to reduce the selling price of advertised 
goods. Let me quote a few examples :

s e

already advised against such.
Regarding Finances.

Chairman Langford paid passing 
comment on some uninformed eriti- ' 
cism Council was receiving, and his 
committee in particular, regarding 
the sale of debentures. Ho thought 
it unwise to sell more of the school 
debentures than would bo necessary 
to provide the board with enough 
cash to finish the South School. 
Any excess would of necessity Me In 
the bank at 3 per cent, or be trans
ferred to the Board -of Education 
to be held for the purposes for 
which it was provided—building the 
North Ward School—and this work 
was not likely to go on at once.

He thought that the Algeio hos
pital bequest", which should be toi 
hand soon, might well be invested- 
in the meantime in taking up somet 
of the outstanding local Improve- 
mèat debentures. His Worship and

qri

ad-.

And Still They Work- 
The I ,0- D. E. shipped y ça ter-

SSt?42rZSi*k
Sent to CapadiEto Red Crbsei: 35 

4,°z- wash clgtfcR, 5 
otrt. pergonal property bags, and ,2 
1-2 doz1. suits pyjamas.

To JPte. / W. Glenn, H prs
^ to Gunner

R. Musgrove 13 prs. sox and 
box raisins.

The fpltdwlng donations were 
knowledged:

Mrs. J. H. McKnight, »5; Mrs 
W. A. Woodley,.$5; M-ïss M- 
son $4.

p.

vmi
Si “The makers of a famous photographic 

camera, when they began advertising twenty- 
eight years agoj made one camera which took a 
2 1-2 inch picture, and which sold at $25. Today 
they make a far better camera which sells for 
$10. Another, which took a 4x5 picture, sold 
for $60. Today they sell a far better one for 

".'^66., And- so on through the line.

“A prominent hat manufacturer has, by 
meags of advertising, reduced his selling cost 

éents ÿér hat. Result—tl$e buyer gets .a 
,t of bettor quality at no increase in price5;

increased ce^-bf raw materiaK and

1
VI

a« ■

:ü one was
ac-

V4

Wil- men,t. Fighting, suffering, sacrific
ing have ceased to be a novelty ; they . 
hâve become the, indigpensaMa jrou-

36SSS*Sttk
mentis of Judicious and reSecL 
hi persons, but there are moments 
when the limpid reasoning arid the

pillows^ ” drnen “wash2 c 1 otiTg, 6° pil

low cases, 1-4 suits pyjamas, 1? 
towels.
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'
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i Lt. ' Porter, of the*^Royal Flÿqg 
s?eftt the weokeiM 

with the family of Milton Po-ter.
< : Miss Isobel McGe^ of SToééteo, Is 
south*5 Mhi8’ Portae? .‘NjHp^fetreet

tW^ded Among the Orange Groves

ÿtr S2id jte^hnson.
fNorfolkk frnit king, was wedded on 
Snnawri June 30th, at Deland, Flor-

■v. fl®*. I» tmi4 t ; a
ttThf. y.Wng man has had three years 

, * training, and is subject
, 1 to can ‘Bt> any moment to join the 

U. S., navy /
Isolde! McGee, of Toronto, has 

tiééi' Sflsittng the Misses Porter, Nor
folk St, -South.

Lt. Porter, of the Royal Flying 
Corps, Toronto, was out for the week 
end.

Grass Flee Causes. Commotion 
- There was no small etlr yesterdgy
afternoon when a call came in from performance given recently in New 
the pumping station ftfr the fire York for the fund; of the arrest of 
brigade. Clerk McCalj wondered it the man who was supposed by Judge- 
the reservoir had taken Çre. Engl Swann to have maimged the. nftalj.

a ,hy* Jùdgç Swann to appear as a witness

îïïL^i^îrî&ffîi.* r»‘"‘"to- «Kfuî’Sffi' "i.5»tss sati^ûE» Ssssrasr&ilHl&?5tf®S.1SS?SSi?SaB" ïr'”£*!sl «2 TSE SL*8SmGbuneh’saaffthe Jenklneen pro^%- to havq^emma£e to Lord
—in fact it originated aomewhere to: Aberdeen by jtiyh the dls-

«r*se i? tite Jriduritrlal (homo cwme- =}a«% .
(tery, but it wae arrested here before hav2«*a

9

Ss? p.wo:î- 4-» 1* “When the manufacturer of a famous break-
'iïasÿdiMteS

larger and the price has been

L clear words of a 
M Bergson are as a 
ft to à man athirst.? 
ainsi men of affairs, 
lervlce In, speeding up production 
delivering the right goods in the 
$ place cannot be overvalued,

555TL@iSî^.^SuT'

if-'w .- j
son t:i is,liny pet dfcpC

S^é^t»duârth!d^TeIu?Slt
afeil- !:

:: . 4 tl. .

-

m aWîfÆwi
28 to-the wholesale grocery trade than four years 

ago.

food
m.

aS a sequel to her great 
the east to going to coBan: 
internal weakness ,the mid 
week or the mâffBe of ner

ir In1
Jbrough 
fit fiext

.... _ orl
the middle of the month after.1 Thatesssaafime:

deceive M. Bergson. ' TTis em
phasis ou the dogged -calmness of 
France aqd her Allies, on their iw-

gssassa
hTs utterance. He knows that vie-

mssaswr

tan
son

1
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SCREEN DOORS AjND WINDOWS 
KEEP KITCHENS CLEAN and COOL

‘twenty years ago a nationally advertised 
shaving stick was sold in a cheap metal leather
ette covered box. ' Today a stick containing 20 

•per cent, more sdap is sold in a handsome nickel 
box. at the same .price.

<»

Flies, tho;- Hinder bus carriers of disease germs, will .soon be venturing 
into everÿ door and window.
Bar them out. . Good screens cost little money.,... . .
Time to r« cut «id Overhaul (he lawn mower. Perhaps you need â hew 
One. We Kave a number of easy running, inexpensive machines.
Every woman recognizes the superiority of aluminum wear, lt is easily kept 

' and «tears forever. Ask to see our stock of these utensils. i

Ï: - W. S. STERNE 
■ Ï20 MARKET STé "

tiseerfully Bright -A
r *■ , ^ - *T . i lÆm

i /
-7 ». - “Then take the most conspicuous example of 
them alT—the automobile business; and compare 
the $5Î,D00, or $1^00 cars of ten years ago with

of today, seliins for a (me

.“Ap&AQ.m through a, long iist. In-«pry

.i'J,^U'.»"Jji;4• '(-fl t 1 I

-i i1 .
ionBELL 1857.
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IS TO T
It -got through the wild roaea irtrida 
hide the graves of the^mknuiwn dead 
from the sun’s direot raye. • i -

Let

26 King Street B

The Food Board has arranged for

-a.,, ssss? %st,s ms
appear, months.

>• [4

of Ns*-. Yarjt,-i 
fitalnmehtS time

With It vou It
K^ remove the 

•accumulated some -concern at the 
too. Had the (Ire got

ten irnto the swamp, same fields ot
n™.'

by a xxmiplle of ear loads of men (tak
en out by W. L. Innos, amid ibe gat 
through without being spotted tor ppotteA'tit- 
fast driving too. But the punaping two itoêvriB 
station never was In any danger, ance. ' 
The Incident however, 4s a reminder: H S 'Hatf

Le man- Phone 670. |
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the Canadian Expeditionary Forces
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